
 

 

dev5310 awarded Gold Partner status by Magnolia  

Hamburg, Germany, 18.02.2020 — dev5310 GmbH & Co. KG your  technical solution partner, today 
announces that it has been awarded Gold Partner status by leading content management provider 
Magnolia. 

dev5310’s new status as Gold Partner recognises the organisation’s long-standing commitment to 
offering Magnolia’s content management system to help clients succeed in the age of omnichannel 
marketing and personalization. 

dev5310 has been instrumental in finding technical solutions for the most challenging requirements. 
 

Commenting on the partnership, Tim Brown, CEO at Magnolia said, “Our Gold Partners like dev5310 
are integral in championing Magnolia as the content management system of choice as we continue to 
grow and expand our business.” 

 
Peter Müller added: as a boutique tech consulting & solution company, success is vital to us. 
magnolia recognizes our commitment in finding technical solutions for the most challenging 
requirements and awards gold status to us. 

 
Magnolia’s Partner Program was set up to establish a wide network of skilled and experienced 
partners to deploy the company’s CMS solution. Highly skilled partners work to implement and 
integrate Magnolia’s marketing technology across a range of verticals globally. To find out more about 
Magnolia’s Partner Program, visit https://www.magnolia-cms.com/partners/ 

 
 

ENDS 
 
About Magnolia 
Magnolia is a leading digital experience software company. We help brands outsmart their 
competition through better customer experiences and faster DX projects. Get full headless flexibility 
and seamless workflows across best-of-breed digital experience stacks. 

 
Global leaders such as Tesco, Avis, Generali and the New York Times all rely on Magnolia for 
maximum reliability, high-speed project implementation and exceptional omnichannel experiences. 

 
About dev5310 
Für unsere Kunden aus kleinen und großen Unternehmen, die Beratung und Entwicklung rund um 
das Thema CMS benötigen, ist dev5310 ein technischer Partner, der auch anspruchsvolle 
Anforderungen zuverlässig analysiert und verständlich macht. 
Im Gegensatz zur Konkurrenz bietet dev5310 in der Umsetzung nachhaltige und individuelle 
Lösungen. 


